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"A CUSTOMER NE6LECTED New
IS A CUSTOMER

LOST." ,

Suits,
New Coats and

New Neck Furs.
Are coming in daily we Hell nothing but the very choicest styles
nnl materialf) a garwcnt bought at Thompson, Rclden & Go's
is sure to please we have but one price and everything is
Marked in plain figures this admits of no juggling of prices..'

,' Handsome suits from 92.1.00 to $50.00.
iT iVautiful new tyle coats from !f 10.00 to 75.00.

Tine neck furs from .5.00 to ?30.00
Stylish new waists from, ,2.25 to ?S.OO

Tetticoats in fine mercerized fabrics from $1.00 to $-00- .

Ak-Sai13- en Festivities Oct. 1st to'lOtli.
"

Re-
duced rotes on nil railroads. .

TlHlInlIpIKI.&LlEIf3 Ca
fY.-M- . C.;A. Bu'ldine. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Stl

the fact remains that there Is no momy
to pay with. There seems to be only o.io
thing left for the men to do and thai Is to
accept offors of work elsewhet. leave their
check with 'friends, responsible attorneys
or business men t collect for them wnen
th oompany pays. Bear in mlml til it
your wage will hare to be paid ultimately
and constitute a just obligation against the
oompany which all the property and other
aaaeta will b liable for.

OTTAWA. Ont., Bept. 28.- -A requeat haa
been made.ito the, minister of militia to
annd troof . to' the 800 to suppress riota
there. The application, however, was Ir-

regular and ' the minister replied that aa
aoon aa application waa made In the reg-

ular way by the municipality It would be
attended-t- at once. .

. .Racelver la Appointed.
NEW 'HAVEN, Conn . Sept. 28. John O.

Carruth of Philadelphia! president of the
Industrial 'Trust.1 Title alid Savings com-
pany, was today appointed receiver of the
Consolidated Lake Superior company by
Judge Piatt, In the United States district
court. His bond waa placed at tlO.tXD.

JudgeL-ynd- Harrison ol this city, coun-
sel for the company, said the company con-

sented to the appointment of the receiver.
' The application for the receivership waa
presented byattorneys for certain stock-
holders , of the company. It was stated
In the application that (he directors- of
the company had failed to take up the lonn
of $5,060,OQ & Cor of New Tdrk;
that tho actual value of the plant, as
expressed In the amount extended In
buildings, machinery and other properties,
is far In excess of the amount of the loan;
that the stockholder 'fear that If a forced
Bala were allowed they would lose tho en-

tire amount of their Investment. A receiver
waa' therefor, asked for;'' and also a
temporary Injunction to prevent the sale
of the property under foreclosure procee-
ding.

Forerloanre Proceedings Continue.
" NEW YtfcX. Bept." 2&.Concer.-i)n;- r the
appointment of John Carruth, present of
the Industrial Trust, Title and. Savings
company of Philadelphia., aa a rceivitr tor
the CpnsoUcUted. Lake. Superior .conipupy.
Charles II. Tweed of Bpcyer & Co., aild:
sTho aollon of tha 'Connecticut oouri will

not Interfere with the sale of the securities
f the ;Conwlllted company on Ojtnhi r ,1.

The appointment of 'a receiver The
uffRli-- - company In the hnnU of an;
Individual. No i raiiire.nenis have been

. made for postponing the sale and I know
frothing of the report that Mr. ClorgiM hue
raised the $i0&0,Ui.'Q each needed, to satisfy

jeur claim. . ' "j

READY FOR A SEASON'S WORK

Yoang Wo ma. da' Christian Association
Gives Reception, fo Its

, Friends, j .

Under most auspicious circumstances, the
year's work of the Young Woman's
Christian association waa formally opened
last evening with the annual fall reception,
several hundred members and friends of the
organisation filling the rooms in tha Paxton
block, between 8 and II o'clock.

Music, bright lights and flowers did much
to make ths apartment attractive, but
verywhere there waa evidence of the first

tad chief .want of the 'association more
room, a new building, 'for the rooms were
crowded, but the accommodations for en-

tertainment were no more cramped than
j those for carrying on very department of

the work, and this was just what the asso-
ciation wishes Its friends to see. "'

The evening opened with an address by
Mr. J. 'P. Bailey, state secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, who
epoke on "Opportunity." Mr. O. W. Man-
chester following with a solo, accompanied
by MlsV'Corinne Paulsen; and then the au-
dience Adjourned to tha reception and din-
ing room and gymnasium where they Were
received by tha board of directors.
8tttrnV through, the rooms were prettily

and. appropriately trimmed booths where
.the wjrk' jbf the various departments was
explained by their respective chairman and
secretaries. The educational department
waa reprasenAad by Dr. Abby Virginia
Holme, assisted by several members of the
committee and next to It, the extension
work wts explained by Miss Nellie Welker,
extension aecretary. Mrs. J. P. Lord pre-
sided at the Bible extension booth, Miss
Mary Anthony at the financial booth. Miss
Agnes Ward at the membership booth and
Mips Flora. Tick nor. . physical director, at
the gymnasium booth. At two prettily
trimmed tables, a bevy of society girls
served punch and wafers, while out In the
gymnasium. Miss Louella Allen directed a
mandolin nrahestra. While sociability
mean' much In the association, .the chief
object of last evening's-receptio- ' was to
acquaint people with the work that is be-
ing dene, and the several new lines that
will be undertaken this year and the In-

terest., evinced In the large attendance waa
most gratifying.

REED IS IN A HURRY TO DIE

AakVPolleo to Take Hint Into the
" Bark lard and Han
" Him.

Several times yesterday James J. Reed,
the turderer eonPned In the city Jail, re-
quested the officers about the sttttun to
take hi rt Into the Jail yard and execute
him. He confided to rol'ce Surgeon
Bchl.'Jer yesterday that In case the Jury
found him guilty when ha has Ms tUl he
Intends making a speech, in which he w 11

ask to , die by electrocution lntad of
liar.Kiu He says he thinks that wl'l b
easier. lie also told the doctor that he
wantud hjs body to go to Crdhton

ao that his brain could be ex-

amined 'to ascertain If It Is normal. He
beggrd the jhytclaa to give him a dose of
something which he might take to end his

t
) " i' ii ! . - ji t -

Headache Cured
and: iroveutw1 by Dr. Mllrn Antl-Pal-

Pllla, uiHHiualed for neuralpia. tooth-acUt-

lacJim !ie, tf. . No o'iiite. Son- -

laxojlvr. Never- - a!d In bulk Bmt for
free book on the cure of hkdm-tie- . 2u d aea
x centa. Bold and guaranteed by till drug- -

CJu.MU-E-
S MEDIfAI. CO.. Klkhart. lad.

Y3 AT P. M. Bee, Bept. t. 1901

life, saying that no one would ever know It
and It would be the general supposition that
he had died from heart failure. He said
that in case he Is acquitted on the charge
of murder he will end his own Ufa as
soon as he can gain tils liberty.

CLAMORING FOR MORE LIGHTS

North Omaha Improvers Ask Ctty
C'oancil to Help Them

Ont. '
Extension of the street lighting system

In the vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h and Fort
streets and along 'Twenty-sevent- h to
Brown was a matter' of discussion at' the
meeting of the North Omaha Improve-
ment club held at North Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue last evening. John
M. Cnhill presented a communication sat-tin- g

forth that of all the places In the city
these particular localities were the most
neglected In the matter of street lights. He
said:

"We have no light to speak of, no sewers
and but little Improvement of any kind ex-

cept street cara. AH the residents want
more lights," he continued, "and are anx-
ious that the club push the matter with the
council."

Someone suggested that the' matter be
referred to the committee 6n lights, but
Mr. Morlarity objected to 'having o' im-

portant a communication buried In com-

mittee and moved that the committee' on
lights be Instructed to present the subject
to Alderman Evans before the next meet-
ing of the council. This motion prevailed
and It was amended to the extent 'that all
residents of the community desiring more
light be invited to wait upon Mr. Evans
at the same time ami place with the com-

mittee . ' '
. President Ellis wanted to know "if the
Monmouth school matter was still- in es-

crow and wa advjsed by Mr. Bwoboda
that the contract had been signed up nnd
that all appeared to be shaping for the
early v construction of .the proposed, school
building, .,which, lie, apid, would be aot orna-
ment to. that and of the city,. .'.

i,X, .ic i;Jobnaut,onfsiderdfl 4e vtfmeMjd
place opportune to introduce a resolution
'for tlje Wne'fU' of trie oMaha' rJewJjiapera.
lie read the following: ' " '

Resolved. That It is the sense of this
club that the dally papers of Omaha-ought-

In the Interest of the tux payer of lite
city, call attention to the importance of
the different political parties nominating
the right kind of men for county assessor.

In support of his resolution ho raid that
the papers moulded public sentiment, and
It waa their duty to call attention to the
necessity of putting a competent man at
the head of this most Important county
om.ee. The resolution was discussed .at
some length and finally adopted.
'Mr. Morlarity said he desired to give no-

tice to all opponent (hat this club would
at it next meeting vote on the question of
municipal ownership of all lighting fran- -

chlFes.
Notice of a joint meeting of the club and

woman's auxiliary for next Monday night
waa given by President Ellis. ,

EIGHTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Momber of Candidates on Hnnd- - nnd
Prraent Their Cans to the. -

Voter. v ' ."

Wolf's hair was pomfoTtabiy-fille- d last
night by an enthusUstlo crowd of republi-
cans on the occasion of the regular meet-
ing of the Eighth Ward Republican club
The meeting was somewhat late in being
called together, but tile early part" of the
evening was devoted to visiting and a sort
of reunion with the candidates. It was
8:35 o'clock when Chairman Scott called
the meeting to order.' Mr. Corn well acted
as secretary In the absence of the regular
official.

A number of candidates. were present and
addressed the club asklpg the support of
the republicans of the Eighth wsrd at the
coming primaries. Those addressing the
meeting were: Robert Smith, candidate for
district clerk; Frank Buldwln, C. II. Ku-ba- t,

Charles Beckman and J. W. Klncald,
candldatea for Justice of the peace; Don
ahue for sheriff, L. N. Gonden for county
treasurer, Ostrom for assessor, Storkhnm
for county clerk, Bodwell and J. H. Tunis,
candidates for county school ruperln'endent
and Harry Cowduroy for county clerk.

The principal speaker of the evening was
Nelson C. Pratt, president of the Sixth
Ward Republican club. ' He stated In effect
that his address Would be more particularly
directed to the ' candidates. He was
first not favorably disposed to the system
of primaries to be. adopted this year, but
he had since channel! hlul mind and no
looked upon tbCm as the opportunity for
the candidate to appeal directly to the
people and pot to the .Kalers of the party
for. thett nomination.. Every repub lean
wai now given the rlaht to exercUe hla
individuality, and 'he humblest worker It
the republican rafiks was as Important in
these primaries as tha, political autocrat.
110 spoke eloquently.pf the prevailing har
mony in the republican ranks thrquhoui
the country and the inevitable eueeess ot
the republican ticket this fafl.' He dwelt
upon the achievements .of the republ'cin
party during the pust lght years, and the
certain success of the' republican Cause In
ISM, with President , Rikosevelt us tfe re-
publican standard bearer. The tariff lau
was likely to be 'the gT-a- t Isiue of the
campaign next year, and H aim began ti
look aa If the question of the repeal o."

the fifteenth amendment to the cons It u
tlon of the United States was likely to be

' one of the Issues to be forv-e- by the
democratic, party.

Police Hill Hola Hint. '

Thinkina: that Frank ' Wilson, alla'a 'a
B'iker. poaslbly may be someone else, other
Hum ttie two young men mentioned, therlire will hold him a few da vs. Wilson o
11a ker was found at a resort harrattgutna:
a womnn and threatening her wtth dtra ill- -
axier If his wlahes In a certain mat'.xr were
not carrtia out. lie wss tken to the
tlon anil rrgiatert-d- , a Wilsjn. A. Jttlle
sieutu wora ny Huaaos and alai'.ney

the fact that at the Wiri"Pan
nutai ne was known as liUiT lie 11

cliMraanl wiLh Uoliia a euauluiou coaraclar,
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SHIPS ARE ARMED CAMPS

Oonepoadent at Beyroot Describes fiecent
Coi.ditioc in that Citj.

COTTON READY FOR ACTIVE WARFARE

American Vessels Arranste to Land
Men to Protrpt I.lfe and Property

When Governor Sends Gasrd
for Foreigners.

BEYROOT, Syrfa, Sept. 28. (Correspond
ence of. the Associated Press.) As this dis
patch Is mailed, the titua.ion, at Beyroot re
mains unchanged, there being a great feel-

ing of uncertainty.
The correspondent of the Associated Press

called on board the United States cruisers
Brooklyn and San Francisco yesterday, and
found them armed camps. The blue Jackets
and marines were In readiness to land at a
moment's notice, amunltlon filled their belts
and arms were stacked on deck. Rear Ad-

miral Cotton Informed the correspondent
that 'he was rreparcd to give Americans
and Europeans in general the fullest pro-
tection possible.

Fortunately the fanaticism of the peo
ple has not yet gone so fur beyond bounds
as to cause them to attack foreigners, but
business Is at a standstill, the atreets are
deserted and the shops are closed. Guards
to watch the American mission property
here were furnished by the. government last
night. Had the governor refused, Admiral
Cotton stood ready to land BOO men if
necessary.

Light In Dark Places.
The American ships played .their search

lights on the city. Illuminating not alone
the property of tha Syrian Protestant col-
lege,, but also dark alleys and byways fre
quented as a rule by shady characters. Th
disturbance here began on the night of
Friday, September 4. A murder waa com
mitted in Beyroot, which waa by no mean
an unusual thing, but In this Instance, a
native Christian killed a Moslem. The next
morning the Christiana In the community
became much wrought up over th affair,
and a genuine fright prevailed.

"Now the Moslems will go out tonight,"
they said, -- and five Christians will die for
th Moslem that is slain."

On Saturday night and on the Sunday
following, there waa an uprising against
the Christians in different part of the city.
But not only five were killed; thirty per
sons were massacred In one quarter, and a
reign of terror was Inaugurated throughout
the whole city. A visit to the scene of the
greatest slaughter found a, Turkish officer
dead on tha ground, another wlh blood
streaming from a wound In his face, while
in the homes of the neighborhood, victims
lay dead or writhing In agony. -

On Sunday morning a church was at
tacked in the same neighborhood, while
service was in progress, but no one waa
killefl. ...

Panic stricken, the" Christian fled frtrni
the city, or remained In their home behind
barricaded, doors, . while Moslems, armed
with clubs, revolver and knives paraded
the streets and fell on a.ny chance victim
that came their way.

Helen of Terror Prevails. '

Monday found the situation no better.
AH day stores remained 'elosed, the streets
were deserted and ' business came to a
complete standstill. People remained at
home, afraid to venture out, and one or
two who did so were knifed for their
temerity,

The foreign resident had not at first feltany great personal dnnger, but the attempt
In assassinate ' the AmeHrnn vtna nn.mi
.Mr.' Mngels'sen, folloWetJAby "an attempt
onr Hawrday last of an armed Moslem,
with two accomplices, to force an entrance
Info the home of an American resident.
were Incidents not calculated to "give any
one too great a sense of security and the
arrival of the American In the
midst of these trouble brought great relief,
especially 10 tne foreign residents of th
city.

It Is difficult for the native Christian in
understand why his people are permitted
to be put to death when a shot or two from
these cruisers lying-- In the harbor and
representing a Christian nation, strong and
mighty, might settle tho whole question.
He does not stop to reason abput Inter-
national law. the rights of other nations
and the policies of conservative govern-
ments. He only knows that his people are
dylnn and that here at hand are the means
wii! l?ht save them from death.

.iup of Political Reform.
Those who, are interested In the welfare

of Syria are indeed hoping tht aome politi
cal Teform may be Introduced at Beyroot
and that they will' bring new hope and
larger life to Its people. When, after the
massacres of 1K6Q, the Lebanon district waa
made a province of an autonomous govern-
ment and a Christian governor whose ap
pointment had to be ratified by the powers
Beyroot wa not Included within that prov
ince. Thu Beyroot, a Christian city, is
ruled by the Turks. -

rWhlle the Moslem element In the city
are not Turks, they are adherents to the
sultan' religion and loyal to hi govern-
ment In principle, hence they receive the
support of the government In a large meas-
ure in all religious controversies and politi-
cal disagreements. And thu is the Chris-
tian cjty of Beyroot 1 compelled to submit
to misgovernment and persecution.

Not long ago the Associated Press corre
spondent mad a trip through the Lebanon
district. He drove over splendid roadsnd
through cleanly villages and looked into
the face of a happy people. Everywhere
he beheld evidence t thrift and good gov-
ernment. But he noted the absence of
many young men from the villages.

"Where are th young men?" ho asked.
"They have gone to America," was the

reply.
And not only the young men, but many

families had gone to America also. Some
had gone and come back and told marvelous
talea of the new world and its opportunities.
Wherever the correspondent went there
was scarcely a fumlfy It seemed that did
not have a representative In th new world.

LONDON. Bept. Is.-- The Times learns
from a trustworthy aourc that the Palace
committee at TOldia Kiosk has recom
mended that all Bulgarians .captured In
the future shall be shot. It la stated that
the sultan holds the same view and that
the necessary orders have been issued.
The palace committee consists of Tahaain,
to mm and izzct Pashaj. Tha last named,
who only recently became a member, is
believed to have been largely responses
for the Armenian massacre at Constanti-
nople.

Itnntlon I Mirk Brighter.
SOFIA. Bulgaria, Sept. ' 28. The situa-tlo- n

Is much' brighter today and th war
clouds appear to have lifted. The porta'
assurance that the thirty-tw- o battalions
recently ordered to proceed from Monsstlr
to Adrlanople will not be moved has less-
ened the apprehensions of the Bulgarian
government. Further satisfaction' la de-
rived from 'th fact that M. Nutohovlteh
Is aolng toConstantlni,ple In
of ' BTilgnrl&n- - d'ploinattc agent. Ha con-
duced tlie n gmlaUona' WIth' the'lorte last
June and after their failure returned to
Sotla.

Th committee appointed tor (he pur
pes after yesterday a demoiietratlou of
Macedonians in this city thla kfie'rnoon
walteil. t n Minister IVlroff and asked him
If the suverpment intended to do anything
191iIP-T- t Macedonians. M. Petroff re
plied LLal th uunWtiy waa acting In what

It conceived to be the best Interests of
Bulgaria and Would continue the same
policy. The spokesmon of the committee
told the premier that Ms reply wonld not
lx satisfactory to the people and the com-
mittee withdrew.

The Dhevhlk, commenting on the situa-
tion, says: "Although the Bulgarians re-

main qttlet It I not a true Indication of
the national feelings, but It Is owing to
the approaching elections. The paper adds
that It will not be tons before everybody
will try to force th government to take
action. w , , . .

Brntal Officer Decorated.
SALONICA. Eurepean Turkey, Bept.

Pasha, who was responsible for
the massacres at Krushero and Smllevo,
has been decorated wtlh the Order of th
Medjldle of the first class. He will be
sent to the district of Kastorla where lx
village have already- - been burned and
many Insuigenta killed.

MONA8TIR, Macedonia. Thursday Sept. 24

(Via Sofia. . Bulgaria, Sept. .) It I

estimated that 60,000 village of th
vllnyet of Monaatlr are now refugee In th
mountain and mostly In a terribly destitute
condition.

They escaped ffom' the three village
which have been wholly rc partially burned
by the Turk, which contained 10,382 houses
of which 9,6Mt were burned.

At Malkotlrnovo, only 100 Bulgarian
famtlle remain out ot 1,600. A body of
tOO families fleeing toward Bulgaria from
Villages In the Locngrad district were
urrounded by Turkish troop In th moun-

tain and they ar alleged to have been
slaughtered. s

CHANGE AT OMAHA RESERVE

(Continued from First Page.)

Ing and attacking tth German consul al
Che Foo. The aecretary haa all tho paper!
in the case before him After examining
them his answer to Paymaster. Biscoe prob-
ably will be supplemented by an official en-

dorsement of Admiral Evans' review.
General Bates In Command.

The acting adjutant general of the army
ha advice from Major General Bate that
all the regular troops having arrived, he
assumed command yesterday of the provi-

sional division at Camp Young, West Point,
Ky., the scene of the maneuvers, with a
grand total of 00 officers and 2,610 men ot
the regular army. This IS Irrespective of
the National Guard of the states, which do
not leave their home station until Wednes
day.

The following bulletin waa posted by th
State department:.

The Department of State received today
at 1:1: p. m. a cnuiegram messHge irom
Minister Beaupre. dated September 27, 8 p.
m. He rpports that there has been no
change In the situation In respect to the
canal matter. A second debate on the bill
reported by ' the committee Is expected
within a few day, and It Is thought It may
be defeated. The present outlook is lor
some amendment or the reported bill.

Rear Admiral V. H. Copper, commanding
the northern squadron of tha Asiatic fleet.
haa advised the Navy department by cable
of the death' .yesterday at the Yokohama
hospital of Commander E. M. Hughe. H
was assigned to duty last November on the
Asiatic station, Jn command, of the gunboat
Annapolis. He entered . the service In
and for several years wns awarded an ad
ditional number in 'rdde'." '

;

RENEW FIRE ALARM CONTRACT

Fir on Police Bonro! Decide Tele,
phono Company Servlro Is '

Satlsfnetory,

'It wa decided ,ft the meeting of the
Board of Fir and 1 Police commissioner
lat night' to reconimp tha renewal of
the Hflre and pnlfce teHiphon contract for
a period of. five yf&i'js. The, present, syi-te-

It seem, has been .giving good satis-
faction and.lt was not thought-I- t could ba
Improved upon or fhe eervlc cheapened
by th purchase of .the plant.

Patrolman Lch, who was' accused of
having been Intoxicated upon', a Dodge
street car about throe weeks ago while
In full uniform, wa acquitted of th
charge with a few j words of warning t(T
try and appear more decorous In the fu-

ture.
Fireman James O'Brien wa fined hla ten

day' leave and also his days off for one
month on the charge of appearing late
for duty.

Notice was given the board by the chief
of police that the term of probation had
expired In the cases of. three patrolmen.
The matter was referred back to the chief
with instruction to let the board know
It he recommended them for continuance
on the force. ,

Leaves of absence were granted to Patrol-
man E. J. Delehanty. ten days; Flrsmen
Frank Borowak, five days; William Bur-mest- er

and W. T. Gulder, each ten days.
Through a written communication Chief

of Police Donahue called the attention of
the board to the annual Inspection, which
will take place at 1 p. in. today at the
city Jail,- and requested that all members
of the board be present.

A local merchant asked that th board
assist him In collecting an account of
115.30, which he asserts Is duo from a
patrolman. The matter was turned over
to the chief with - instruction to Investi-
gate.

Several firm in the wholesale district
asked that the market on Eleventh street
be discontinued and that the gardeners
wno are In the habit of standing on that
street be forced to move to the new market
house. The petition was placed on flle. '

The bond of Thomas Enrlght as a spe
cial policeman, In the amount of 1300, was
approved. It wa signed by John Mo-Gor-

Enrlght will serve on Sixteenth
street between Cuts and Nicholas.

ONE TOO MANY IN PARTY

Wife Object to Uolo Ridlnn-- with
' Hnshnnd and If I Alleged

Paramour.

William Hillyer, who registered from St
Paul, Minn., and Ella William were ar-
rested by Officer Crowe last night on the
charge of adultery.

The officer heard quarreling in the vicin-
ity of 716 North Sixteenth street, about
10 o'clock. He went' to the place and found
a lively fight in progress between
the two persona arrested and Mrs. Ella
Hillyer, who lives at the number given. At
the police station Mr. Hillyer told a tale
of trouble which has extended over the
past year, when she and her husband cam
to Omaha from Kansas City, Kan. Tha
woman's story is thai her husband de-

serted her last May and took up with the
William woman. That the two went to
Minneapolis, where they hav been living

ince. When Hillyer left Omaha h was
In soma kind of trouble with the Nebraaka
Cycle company and was brought back Fri-
day to tlx the matter up. Last night he
got drunk and went to the place where
his wife is living, in a buggy. He abused
her and held her while he poured thre
glaase of whisky down her throat. After
submitting to 'he abuse her husband asked
her to tak a rid with him. and sh got
ready and went out to the buggy where
alio found th William woman. Then th
fight began.

Mrs. Hillyer haa been making a living
by taking In washing. Sh ha a llttl hoy
and girl. Th girl Is a cripple and wa
taken to th hospital yesterday to undergo
an operation. Th landlady of th pluc
wher Mr. HlHyer live went to the police
atatUMi with her and sh confirms every
Utmnt mad by th wit. HHIyor 1 a
enliig machine agent

FEES OF THE COUNTY JUDGE

Record of ths Count Auditor Concerning
Them Aro Meager.

ONE PAYMENT OF EXCESS TO TREASURER

Little Can Be Ascertained Concerning;
Trnat Fond or Inelnlmed Wit

neaa Fee In that Offl-ria- l's

Custody.

Th records of the auditor's office appeir
to be very deficient of Information con-
cerning the receipts and disbursements of
several of the important offices ot the
county. Severil days were recently spent
in collecting data concerning the receipts
and disbursements of the office of county
Judge for the past three and one-ha- lf

years, but only meager Information has
been procurable. At the county auditor's
office there wore on file fourten quarterly
report of County Judge Vinsonhaler, a
follow:

Receipts. Disburse
ment?First quarter. 19on 1.9M HI $ 1.909.21

Second quarter, wou .... 2.1HR.17
Third quarter. 1900 1, HI a. 37
Fourth quarter, IwtO .... 2,3il.60 I,ll 92
First quarter, IW'l .... 1, 8x14.3a 2.1W6.RS
Becond quarter. Idol .... Ji.lM.IH 1154.S7
Third quarter. 1901 .... l.Sul.KI 1,900.73
Fourth quarter, liwi .... 2.0W) fin 1.9'14.S9
First nunt'ter. IP"? 2.M. 1.994 4

Second quarter, 1WI2.,.. 2,21.1.72 1.97U.79
Third quarter. 1902 .... 1,74299 1.9S2 79
Fourth quarter, lf'2 .... 2,4404 1.9KS.19
First quarter, lft'i.1 .... 5,179.29 2.013 4
Second quarter, 1903.... 3.126.23 2.002.69

$29.3fi5.f9 $27,897.61
RECAPITULATION.

Receipts. Disburse-
ments.

1900 1 8.SD5.95 f 26
lWil , 7.1''.:.I14 8.1411.12
1!'2 8.701 38 7.943 41

1W3 ( months) 4.304.62 .015.73

29,3.'.5 S9 $27,897.51
27,897.61

Excess of receipts over
disbursements f 1,468.38

One Payment to Treaanrer.
During the three and a half years of

Judge Vinsonhaler' Incumbency In the
office of county Judge but one payment h'is
been made to the county treasury, It being
$606.53 on January 10, 19C2.

Pursuing still further, it may not be
generally known, but It is nevertheless a
fact that the county judge appoints all
appraisers' In cases where land Is condemned
under tha law of eminent domain for rleht
of way of railroads and other corporations,
and In cases where the owners of con-
demned property are not satisfied with the
appraisement made and an appeal I taken
the amount of the appraisement placed on
deposit with the county judge remains in
his possession until flnel decision has been
rendered by the higher court. Thus It often
happens that considerable sums of money
remain In the hands of the county Judge
for some time, In one Instance the sum of
$1,700 was tied up for over four years on
appeal to the diutrtct court on suit begun
In 1898.

An examination of the land condemnation
record books shows that at the present
time there are several enses where money
is tied up In the hands of the court, In one
case, that of the Omaha Belt Railway com-
pany against Catherine Farrell et al, the
cum of $2,290, awarded by the appraisers on
March 16, 1903, is still In the hands of Judge
Vinsonhaler, the case having been ap-
pealed to the district court. Asked as to
the disposition of this money remaining In
his hands, which from time to time amount
to considerable sums. Judge Vinsonhaler
replied ; that they are deposited In bank
to hlff credit Judge, but that they
draw no Interest.. , :, ;

Tha bookkeeper of the county Judge's
office were cither unable or unwilling to
furnish Information concerning the amount
of money on deposit with the county judge,
claiming that it would take considerable
time to ascertain the total amount. The
same claim was made regarding the amount
of money held In trust for estates In pro-

bate.
I'nelalmed Witness Fee.

Another matter Inquired into waa In
regard to the reporting of unclaimed wlt-n- s

fee by th county Judge. Th pro-

vision of the statutes In regard to un-

claimed witness fees are as follows:
Chapter xxvlll, Bectlon 89: That Jn--

cases where witness fees shall ba paid to
the clerk of the d. strict court, county Judge
or justice ot tha peace, in pursuance of
Judgment of any of said courts, and shall
rsmuin In their or either of their hands
uncalled for by the parties entitled thereto
for the period of six months after the same
have been puld in as afureuuld, it thail be
the duty of the said clerk, county j

and justice of the peace, to prepare a lut
under oath of the causes in which shU
fr have been uald and remain uncalled
for, with the amounts In each cause and
the date of judgment, and present and tile
the same with the county commlBaionera
of their respective counties on the first
Tuesday in January, April, July and Oc-

tober in each year.
Chapter xxviil, flection 40: Atl fees

In the hands of such dltjtrict
clerks, county judge or Justice of the peace
for the period of six months after tho
same haa been reported by them to the
county commisatoners shall be paid over to
the treasurer of the county, who shall re-
ceipt In duplicate for tho same, and one
of which receipts shall be fllfd wluh the
county clerk, and all such fees shall be
credited to the common ' school fund of
the county.

47ourt I pholda Law.

In a recent decision of the supreme court
In the matter of unclaimed w.tness fee
th constitutionality of tha provisions of
the statute ar upheld In the following
language:

The law In regard to unclaimed witness
fees provides that in all rses where wit-
ness tees shall be paid to th county judge
and snail remain in ma nanus uiK-ai.e- iur
tor the period of six months, a report of
the same under oath shall be made to the
count v cominlush n-- of the county. '1 he ,

commissioners wlihln twenty days alter tha
nllng of the report are to pjti.isn a notice
in aome paper of general circulation for
two weeks, that the faos If not called for
in six montlut will be paid into the com- -
mon school tund of the county. It 1j made
the duty of the county commissioner to .

commence suit agilnst any other and his
bondsmen who falls to pay ovor to the
county treasurer the wl neaa f es
hv him and not called lor by the uarty en- - i

titled thereto within six month, after the
same are remirted to the county commis-
sioner a above provided.

Inquiry at the county treasurer's office
disclosed th fact that no unclaimed wit-
ness fees had been paid Into the treasury
by Judge Vlnaonhalur during either hla
first or present term, and the further fuct
wa ascertained that no report of

witness fees had ever been made
by him to the county commissioners as re-

quired by law. Inquiry at the county
Judge' office as to why no report had ever
been flltd of these unclaimed fees and as to
the total or approxlmata amount of such
fees now on' hand wo met with the asser-
tion that the county Judge had been un-

aware of the existence of the law relative
to the reporting of unclaimed witness fees,
and It was further claimed that to ascer-
tain their total amount would necessitate
a considerable amount of labor In searching
through the various records of th office.
Nor could Judge Vinsonhaler or his clerks
glv even a rough es.lmate of the amaunt
of these fees, some of which they as-

serted had been turned over to Judge Vin-

sonhaler by his predecessor, Judge Baxter.
It will be seen that with the exception of

quarterly report there I no check or
record In the auditor' office by which th
county can keep track of the various trust
funds In th keeping of th county JuJge,
nor 1 there any method of bringing on a
periodic, turning over of th money belong-
ing to the county or to litlgaat.

AT IKE PLAYHOUSES

'Ben Her", at the lloyd.
Klsw Krlnnsjpr's production of General

Lew Wallace's ' Hon Hur,' under the direc-
tion of Joseph Wrnoks. Ariaus;ecl for the
slaa by William Young; music, vocal and
Instrumental, by Kdgar Stlllniau Kelly.
The cast:
Bn Hur, Judah, son of Ithamar

W ilfred K. I'a n- -
Messala Alphons Kthler
Blmonldcs Stephen Wright
Arrlus, the Tribune, Kalthassr

John W. Tho nptnn
Ilderim Charles M. Col.hia
Malluch K. 11. Calveit
Hottator Carlo l'lchcl
Metellus William Wnanor
Khsled George Wilkes
Ceclllus Melvillo HH'miin
Kanballat , llatrv le Forrest
Drusus Will am Avcrlll
Centurion Vivilerlck Fcats
Officer Walter Marklntin
F.st her Miss Julto A. Heme
Iras Miss Ella Dune in
Mother of Hur Miss Maile Housley
Tirsah Miss Zalriee Aipntmi
Amrah Miss Hose K. Anthon

To the theater for a sermon? Yes; when
the piny Is "Ben Hur."

For what draws us again and again to see
this play, but that we are anxious to see the
fruition of hope, the lifting up of the suf-
fering and the miserable to the glorious
sun-l- it heights, to witness again the "re-
surrection and the life" as illuminated by
the cleansing of the mother and sister, of
the preservation of th brother; of the
defeat of the powers of darkness, aa rep-
resented by tho daughter of Kgypt, and
tho victory of good, as embodied In the
sweet and gentle Jewess? It Is the Btory
of Christianity, symbolised as only the
adaptation of modern methods to the pur
pore of thtf preacher ran symbolise any-
thing so abstract In Its nature; It la vary
abstraction, presented in the most con-
crete and tangible form. And whether or
not thd sermon goes home Is not now the
topic of debate; It Is the sermon, and It I

but a mild expression to say It Is most
Impressively delivered.

It Is not a special source of pleasure to
turn from-th- e themo of "Hen Hur" to con-

sider Its treatment In detail, nor will such
an undertaking be here entered upon. Tho
production must be considered as a whole,
and as pitch will ba dealt with in this
writing. "Ben Hur" tells a Btory that
would-b-

e
absorbingly Interesting, were It

dependent solely on Its human aspect for
Its support; but so delicately has the di-

vine been interwoven with the merely hu-
man, and so reverently and with so much
regard for the aspect of the Intelligent
mind toward the mysteries of religion, that
the atory has almost Come to be recognized
as at least supplementary to the teachings
of the churches. In this, that I shows
the way; points out how doubt can be re-

solved, how unfalth can give way to faith,
and how rest succeeds unrest, when the
ambitions - and aspirations, the longings
and desires of earth have been put aside;
and what reward comes to those who will
only trust.

In Illuminating the text of the atory
of the house of Hur, and the fortunes
of It representatives, the dramatist ha
chosen the high lights almost exclusively,
and ha handled them with rare skill and
effectiveness. It Is a peculiarity of the
book, that after the keynote has once been
sounded, 'it lends Itself readily to the use
of the dramatist. Thla keynote la the love
of Judah for his mother and sister. It
typifies llf. Iras comes In as the temp-
tress, Esther aa the good angel who leads
him back to light. All .the other in the
play, a In the book, are Incidental. In
the production much attention. Is paid to
tha religious element that pervades the
story, and this I really the motif that
run through, tha whole talat never ob-

trusive, yet. never lost sight. of. From the
beautiful opening tableau,, Showing the
Wise Men and the Star of Bethlehem, to
the closing scene, where the palm-wavin- g

multitude chanted a song of praise to the
Nazerene, while the restored family of
Hur knelt in acknowledgment of their
trust In Ood and their faith In Hla Bon
a the Messiah, wtth . all the Intervening
scenes, the setting of the play I most ar-

tistic. Scenery and equipment la all new
this season, some of it having been used
for th first time here, and other part
but a week ago at Toledo, so that every
picture is bright and distinct, and all are
given with that finish that come from
year of experience In stage-settin- g and
grouping for a single play. The chariot
race, the sensational Incident of the play,
Is produced with even greater realism than
last January, when first seen here, and
waa rewarded by a great outburst of ap-

plause. Yet this .triumph for realism waa
as nothing to the victory for Impression
won by the final scene, when the audience
at silent for a space at the lowering of th

curtain, and then slowly left tha house.
The company, too, is nearly new for

Omaha. In some respects It Is bettered. Mr.
Payne does not bring physical proportion
to the part of Ben Hur such a did Mr.
Farnum who had the role last January,
but Mr. Payne is an actor, and he render
the difficult role In a most Intelligent and,
at times, really Impressive manner. Miss
Anthon' Amrah is excellent, and Mr.
Wrlght'B Slmonldes Is a worthy bit of act-
ing. Miss Ella Duncan was called upon
to assume the role of Ira with little prep-
aration, owing to the sudden Indisposition
of Mias Reed, who Is regularly cast for the
part. I'nder the circumstance Miss Dun-
can's presentation waa very good. She
suffered some from nervousness, due to

with the part, but aside from
thla wa moat acceptable. Mr. EthUr'
Menus. la was, particularly in the seen just
before the race, an ideal Roman patrician.
Other In the long cast so conscientiously
and creditably achieve what Is assigned
to them that it Is only Juntlce to Buy the
piece Is much better acted as a whole than
it was last season. Even the local contin-
gent contributes to this result.

The theater was more than comfortably
filled last night, only the boxes being
neglected, and sum of those ware occu-
pied. A has been the experience of all
how that open promptly at the adver-

tised time, the curtain went up with the
parquette only about half filled, th first
tableau being mlfcaed. and the first act
much Interrupted by the lute coming at-

tendance. Eight o'clock mean I o'clock
with, the "Ben Hur" management.

F.ccrniH-- lu 1 arc, 1 fay.
Your druggist will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples a
Blackhead on th face, and all skin

tO cent.
gae Three Dentists.

B.'E. Worster has filed three suits, each
for $i.i"0 damages, against W. N. Dorward.
H. A. Foster and H. W. Alwine. The plain-tin- "

la manager of the L'nion Dental col-

ics' and the defendants are dentists who.
Die petition alleges, have nile ser'ous
charges refecting on the plulntltT's profes-
sional ability and business integrity.

Or. Lyon'is
PERFECT

Tooih Povdor
3sed by reople of refinement
ur over a quarter of 9. century

Plt PARED BY

....... . -

DISEASE STOPS TRAFFIC

Baii road at Laredo Not Permitted to Cell

Ticket for North.

GOVERNMENT EXPERT NOW IN CHARGE

reople nf Mrlt-ke- City no to Mexico
to Ksrape Ravage of Vellorr

Fever Whlrk tlll

LAREDO. Mex., Sept. hav
been no deaths from yellow fever here, hut
fiv new case were reported, order were
Issued to the railroad companies forbidding
sale of tkkuts north. Drs. Olttoras and
Tlbbvr have Bent out gangs in charge of
physicians to disinfect all houses within
the neighborhood Whore yellow' fever pa-

tients have died and o cases exist.
Dr. Gttleraa urges the necessity of fight-

ing the mosquito as the only menus i f
stamping out the disease. Ir. Tiblior
thinks germs transmitted by Infection, nnd
that while the mosquito undoubtedly com-
municates the disease, he thinks It could be
acquired by infection as well.

A number of people left town to.lay for
Saltillo and other high points In Mexico,
tho only outlet now left open.

Reports from IJnnrcs say that the'yellow
fever situation la little Improved. Twenty-tw- o

have Occurred during the past
three days.

A Bora ftevnr Burns
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heala at
th same time. For man or beast. Pile. 2ic

GOOD WEATHER FoT CROPS

Fnrornble Conditions Help the Torn
Crop and Facilitate Fall

nowing.

The crop report given out by the Bur-
lington official for last week states that
the soil ha been generally satisfactory

nd that light rains were reported during
the week on the Cheyenne line and south
ot Alliance. Elsewhere there was very
little precipitation, but In these localities
additional moisture was not needed. Tho
weather has been favorable for the fall
plowing and seeding, and tha plowing I

well along In t'he eastern part of the ter-
ritory. A large amount of seeding waa
done during the week In the eastern ter-
ritory and considerable seeding has b?rn
done further west. A great deal of the
wheat on the western division is already
out of the ground and growing. The, In-

dications are that there will be much more
wheat sown this year than last year. Only
a very small part of the grain remain
unthreshed.

The weather In the eastern part of Ne-

braska and Kansas has been warm and
dry and very favorable for mnturlng the
corn. In the western pnrt of the oorn ter-
ritory the weather was colder and less fa-

vorable on account of one or two light
frosts. The corn east of Hastings, Red
Cloud and Grand Island, that might other-
wise have been matured, was very sltghtlj'
damaged by the frost. The east end of th
Alliance division hod about SO per cent of
the late corn damaged to some extent and
south of Alliance from IS to 25 per cent of
the crop I aomewhat damaged. None ol
the late corn la so seriously damaged as nol
to have a value for feeding purposes. On
the western division there was some dam-
age to the corn by frosts during the week,
especially on the Cheyenne ltne, but there
I comparatively little raised In this terri-
tory.

The harvest of sugar" beefs has begub and
the crop I meeting all expectation. Pas-
ture and meadow ar generally satis-
factory and the hay crop la very large.
Th third and fourth crop of alfalfa ar
now being harvested.

iMUDI X. . rv 1
I X YiaDB py Americans!

vOup OUMPa6MH v X.

BUY A FARM
on Monthly Installment.

Farm home In Polk and Barron Counties.
Wisconsin, within from bO to 7 miles fronA
St. Paul and Minneapolis, $s to $16 r acre,
upon payment of from 60 cents to l.u per
acre cash, balance In three, live or teu
years, on monthly payments. Monthly In-

stallments of from ti to $S will procure a
farm. Fur maps aud full Information

t

UECKE'S UANO AGFMCV.
Cumberland. Wisconain.

. AMI'SEMKSTH.

Woodward &BOYD'S Burgeas, M'g'rA

TOVIfiMT AND ALI WEKK MATS.
WEDNESDAY & 8ATLKKAV,

KI.AW A KHLAM.KIt'
Stupendous 1'roductlon of Cleneral

Wallace's

BEN-HU- R
J50 PEOPLE IV THE PRODUCTION.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.

TELEPHONE IS3I -

EVERY NIGHT MATINEE. T1HTR8DAY,
8ATIRDAY AND bI'NDAY.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Haines rind Vldocq, Walerbury Pro, and

Tenny Fleury Trio, McWatera and Tyaon
Co., JOHselln Trio, Hodges and Launch,
nleie, Annette Moore and th Klnuclroiiie.

Prices, 10c, 25c, 60c.

THEATRE I5c, 23o SO;KRU3 end zoo.
'PUOND KM.

TONIGHT AT l:l&
I Popular Matinee UNDER
; WKDNEKDAY
: BK3T SEATo. tbe.

SKIES.
Thursday Night "Queen of th Highway."

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
CHIEF QI'ARTERM AflTElt'8 OFFICE. --

Omaha. Neb., September 2s. 19U1 bo.iled
proposals. In triplicate, aubiect to tha usual
conditions, will ie rwalveo her until JO h.
m.. central standard time, October 2a. liioli
for extending water and aennr system at
Fort Rohliiaon. Neb. Full tn.'ormallun fur-nlsh-

on application to thla ofrii-e- where
plan and spm ineatlona may be aen. or to
the Quartermaster, Fort Uoblnaoii, Neb.
Proposals to be marked "Proposals for Ex-
tending Water HyBlem." and addressed to
WILLIAM, E. UOKTON. Chief


